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lftRE ARE EEAL LAW1CMJrW.

ER8 TR.\.T BRn'O SATIS-
:Fl£THl~.

Seaso~able Things
,,_--:. ••• _(,A.gn~.Cam.pben",In_Detrgit News):

'"> '" ~_ ... ~", ""1,(.-., _ .-r -.:-

:Dear'Moth~ey·l?a~e set aside ii.-aay-
~ One· Uy ill .ali-the year to -SIngyour praise!

It seems.a_ httle thing considefed with, _
The 19n9 Pjodession,of .x6ur'llalnful day"!;_
'the days' YOU -ear~me 'beneath your heart
.And'dragged about your taslt-S':soheaVIly:
Ileal' Mother, they have set asIde'one dav.
"'Butevery ~daJ>;is ),10ther's Day f{Jl:me! ~

The many da~ you $p'6t -in servIng me! -
Why, dear, 1<.ould-:n"Otmo~ WIthout your aid!
I wase so llelllless-Jlist a, ba~y thmg,
But safe wltlun your arms, Ih ulfafrald ~
Surveyea.th~ v;orld. and ill your.eyes kgJ.fwjl.sed
-The lOve-tllat lnad" tills fearm seem neavenlY-
On :'Ilother's- Day...!'ll> wear a fiow'erfor you,
But ewry daY,ls :>rother'g'Day for=e!"""

Indeed Jt IS .:;atisfaclion: to J1usiL
a moWE;r tliar operates easy aud
with lIttle etfon-ooe that cuts the
Fass off clean as a -w!llstle -It:
you ;:;1e look,ng for that Jund of.
a lawn m(}\\<er-see ·our asSOI"L-
ment Our lawft mowers are,.

-'K""uo"wnfor 'theIr smrdy construc-
·non-good: quality and lQU;; 8er-
'Ice r

Paints..-~ Brtlshes
"

..;iCA.1«-Sll""P£LYYOU lli P~TS-~ -,;r _ :;

A).'15;R"tiSHE~-A"T A A .PRICE -ro
o •

A.'D RRUSHEc A..T A..PRICE TO

," IT we haven't gotjt and can't get it
-it isn't made."

. "j ",:' ='./ummirzi
J>URE SILK - ~

WEARS
~LnN"GER

c-- -- -
Thesebeatitiful",durable
·,silk hos~ are Itirlt iroe .
to the ~es of your slim,
Pte.ttv .ankle§" .They

~ [ will, not stretch, will not:
.<'b;g" after fo.ur or.fo~_
w~shings. ,-
The sUk is not~'lo~d~d,"--
Dyes are abs~luteli fast.

~--601es are pure sille W.e
have all th{: seasont~
newest shades in Hum.-
;jng Bird Hose, Come ~::
in and see them. ,t.

\'

= See'DispU1Y in Window_

SUnday, May 11,is ~otner'sDay
You 'will want to -ren~embei' Muthel", wh.~has

always thou1Jlt of Y:0jl. Our stock is filled-with
items that are suitable fOl' a Mother's Gift.

PONS·FORD'S
Northville;

WorM famous athletic stars fr(}m
OhIO, IndIana, Kentucky, 11111)OIS,

.:%.nnesota, ·Wiscoi!osin and Michigan
will compete in· running, :jValk1n:g;
hurdl;s, pole v~ult, shot iput, throwing
hammer. discn~s~JavelIn-and gymnas-
tic~ In the Olympic try-ous, which are
to be held at Ferry .Field, U. of M.
stadinm, Ann Arbcrr, Decoration, Sat-
urday, :May 30 and 31. The admis-
slon Is $1.00, 1Ucluding war tax. good
either day. "

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~@~@~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

: ,REFRIGERATORS ",:
~) are an investment, n9t an extr~v~gance, ang a @
® good investment too~We hav,ethem in a variety @o
.:.~_..'., of styles and sizes, and you will do well to call .-co.
.... and look them =Over. - ::,~
® Full line of Field -and Garden Seeds-the- @
@ 'Ferry Seeds. None better. @
,.,- Sponges for YGU a}.lt6-just what you want $
........~when washing your car. ..
@ Let us -placea N@w :Perfection Oil Cook Stove @
® in your kitchen. You will he pleased with it and @
@ it willl'ender splendid service, @
@ _ ?aints; Varnish Stains, ~d all Painting Sup- @

phes, - -® •
@ ~ " YouCan Get It At Lyke's." @ -
@- ~$
@. FRED W. LYKE @
@ Phon~229. - Main.St. NORTHVILL"E. $
®%@@@®@®@@@@$@@@@~@~

FeR-fA.CE =COID'C\"'Y RECE~G
MA.:',"y OllDERS. :
The i'lant "f the Bell Furnace &

:-'lanufacturing Co. is a pretty busy
place these days and oraera are-being
rE'c'eivedfor furnaces m a very sa.1;1s-
factory manner.' The -directors at ~
recent meeting elected the fol1(}wing
officers: President, 1.. J. K::.y; vice-
president, 'E. L. Smith.; secretary, R. ~ :
R. Brown; treasurer, E. H. La,pham. ir>lrs.Gee. Ford lfad as her guests
Ttle prospects for a i\)u>syseason are on Wednesday of this W'Ce1;,. :Mxs.
very bright' -Lillzle Shalls:!lery, »XS, Minnie Eckles

, and MM.-Lois Waldimere of North-
.. RalnNrw Inn:' the play presented' Ville and Mrs. Wl1lh:m1 :Un1han of

by the members of the Junior class DeaThorn.
llIt the' Alseium theatre on Wednes- A number ~of Northville base ball
day evening, was well given and en- fans are planning to mutor to Flint
joyed by a. good trlzed audience. Th!l next Tuea<laX.- to witness the game
High school orcliastra. tumlshed the between the Flint and Lon4,on league
musIc and Mm. T4Ulerand MisS':Myrt~ teams. Two of Northville's boys are
Olson gave a specialty 'between aets. mroubera of the London team-Ger-
The mElmbers of tha cast did exceed- man and Stimlls9n and !hey al'e mak-
ingly well. Illg good.
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A Welcome Member.. -

of th~:Family

Go To
IfEIDE'S

AMOTOR c;ar is never .mor~ appreciated than in
the springtime. Its "convenie,pce and enjoyment

are '3hared by all the family-and by speeding up the
day's work.,-it'Provid~ more l;!mt;: for recreation. _ .

A Ford Touring Car provid~ every ~otor ~ ~-
ii;l} at the lowest price for -wliic;h a five passenger Car
hasi#versold-a price"only magepossilile by romplete
manufacture, in ttemendo].1S vo1ume, in" the largest and.most economically o.P<ffiited plants in the automobile
indUl>'try. ~
Effi.."'iency of manufa...4:ure is accurate1y""'xeflected in the

- quality and price of the Ford Touring Car. ~

FORD MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, 'MrCHlqAN
Runabout - $265 Coupe-S525 Tudo,. Sedan -$590

Fordor Sedan - S685 All prices f. o. c Detroit •

You can buy any model by makittg a small down-
paYIllellt arranging easy terms for the balance.
Or you c;,:anbuy on our Weekly Purchase ~la;a.
The Ford de,!ler in your neighborhood will gladly
explain both plans in detail

fo~ your

Cut Flowers

D. B. BUNN
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. This Sale
2 fcu 26c-

.ThisoSale
2 Bottle!? $1.01

"1--__

QUi"besf t-bulc fur -rlfu-down condl-
tiOJlS. Eif.ric~es. ~e ~loo<I'and ng-
proves _hearth, ,generally' .
Standard PrTc"e Tms Sale
l

o
Bottle $1. 2Bottle.~ $1.Q1

-~.;;- -=- -

-;:;= ,.... -- = -

standard PriC''':;-
1 can 25c PEPTONA

Fe~~.a1~Whole -(;herri~; in
~- Liquid Cream _~

'" Full" ()n~-poun<l ~box -;f- delicIOus
whole rlpe-<:herrle" III llq.titJ>cre-am,
chocolate et:Jvered They fairly =It
.!U ynur mouth
Standard PrIde
1 lb. for 7j!e.

ThIS Sale
2 lbs. for 'i'6e

LOIlD~BAfTIMORE
Station~ry

-On~ l}oulld 1ll a.."'ilaeh.a-g~ _ A::::gCr~:;d
Q.uallty ,..01 \\n~U:ig papBI"and ah\a)s
'I! tl.e best taste ::-, .
Standard Pn<.e ":. T!R5 8.31"

] lb., 75c. 2 Ihs. f-or 76c
~ ~ -

LORD nALTDlOR£ E~ VELOPFS-
sif'1ll a no'- - -

Th''S Sale"Bundar-?l Pr ce

2 Pkgs. for 5le1 Pkg. 50c.

~ - - ~
Lanslng-A commissIOn :0 review

and make rE'eonunendations to the
legislature (or th-;; Jliorongh reVIsionI·-----------~----I
ot the Michigan Work!l1en's compen·
satlon act, has. been appointed by
Governor .Gr08beck. Tholl1allB. Glos.
ter. one ot the commisslaners ot the
state department ot labor and fndilS-
trY, was named chairman.

l:fumerou.~~la:ims o~ inadequacy and<lrrt~sms Qt th$ e2dste-Dt lIl.w ha.T8I .... ~ _ _:"-----------------------------------------------------
bee:! received by the state depart·
ment ot.labor and,. Inl\astr1 aud the

,# gonlDOr, both trom labor orgaJl1za.
tlo.;e and employers.

80_ ot the pri.llcl%Nllalleged II&orto
•&'illfnp, as oatllned lJl theee com-
pll!iitr. ue: .

A. maSl'mum cOtDJ)6niatfoJlot 119~r
~eiit of ' the wages or-'U a weelt mq
lie pt.f4 'mr~ ,"orkDieD. - trnder
prueut WIogeseales- 'I' JI nowh_
]leur 81)per cent of-the weekly par.

Compensation III llmlted to li~
weeka, Gnn thoq~ a w6rk1lwl lI1ll.J'

~ 1Mt .0-.mrelT Injured that. lie Ie Ill·
c£paclfated (or yeah. .•

Is ai d~liglltlw. stlIUulating tomc. Is
not stICky or mussy. Easy to apply.
Does 3lnt lea.e the hair dry, but glV€B
it renewed life anQ lustre.
Standard hIe"," This Sale
1 Bottle s$l.= 2 Bottles $Un

2 Pounds for "Me

900dform Hair Nets:
-Xets of the highest quallty aD'd

carefully selected. They fit and'la1>t
longer
Standaro Pride
i Net 10c.

TO R~~VISEC0'!1PE~SATION ACT

Commission _Named To Study Work.
men's Law and Sulfgest Cha"ges.=

This Salt-
2 Nets llc.=

Double Mesh
1 Net 15c. 2 Nets for 16<;

PUretest Zfuc Stearate
A blend of High-Grade ColIee of

exceptional varue, roa-sted and packed
by the latest machinery. During our
One Cent Sale we at:~ ~lfering~

The ne-w-ilusting powder for babies.
Will heal diaper rash and will pre-
vent it. because It sheds moisture.
Standard Price This ~Sale
1 Can 25c 2 Cans for 26c

Maximupt FOUI\ta!n Syringe
A high quahty syrmge, Molded

all In. one pIece and guarauteed for
one year -;:Liggett's

Assorted Chocolates Standam Pride _
f for $2.25:

Thii? !Sale
2 for $2.26" Original" Package

Our stan'iard popular assortment of
high-grade nili<!ed ehocolates, "includ-
ing creams llavored wrth frnit and
crisp nut meats. A llacltage for
every occa..<6on. The kind everYDody
likes.
Standard Prlee
lIb. for $1.

MAXDllJ){ ROT WATER BOTTLE

are of the same quality, <:any the
same guarantee. sell regularly at. $2

This sale each and are o1t.eredon this sale at

2 Ibs. for $1.01 2 Ior$2.0L

1------·-.------- -"

Klenzo Dental Creme
Cleans and whItens the teetu_

Hardens the gums, eRe:no.es tartar
Does not scratch the teeth. You can.
have beautiful teeth by using Klenzo

Standard Pride This ~ale
l-Tube 25e. 2 Tubes for 26c

The' ,,R-EXALL" Store

c R ••
.:

'NORTHVILLE, -
H OR TO.N

• - • MICHIGAN

Vl!"'i-_
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~~*~~*~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ftf· ~. . . .. . * '*'
~ There Are A Good Many Reasons '*i ~
~ FQ( Buying Coal Now
~
;To

~~~

~;oy.
~
"""

Demand,for fuel Is !lot sd' great as it is in c~

winter time, consequently deliv.t'ry can be made *
on atfy kind Y9Uprefer. - Coal men in:making ~ i
their purch2.ses, order in quantities which thev *
deem sufficient to take care of the d~mand} but ••
at tunes tbe quantity is not-large enough: So ~ ~
wh¢h mid-wiiiter comes it is necessary to order ~ _ ~
again ~nd ill ma.'ly cases quality coal cannot be * ' i
obtaJ.ned and, the customer gets an : inferior - ~ Q_ §~
aracle through no fault of the dea1er. ;v; I"{;.., i

Spring and _summer delivery camlot only be ~ ~~
made-lID a better grade of coal, but all of the in- ~~ \
convenience to the customer or winter deliv.ery. ~.' .4li.:
such as being unable to wet down -tlie.- fiiB1.:to-f.
keep clown the dust, and the annoyance of wait- *e._

ing for coal w11€nyou are down to vour last half '-~
ton, can be avoided. . U ~

;;r. ::J ".':f.j. • .....

'* ELY CO :+:andi;...; _ AL & ICE CO. ;,..;
Ii;; PhOlle 191. NORTHVILLE. . ~
.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;V;;Y;~~;Y;~~;V;~;Y;~~~;V;-.y;~~M
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CEDAR POSTS
OR

DRAIN TILE

,-<

~...".-::;

IF YOU Aiffi GOlNG- TO USE

YOl:! Bett~l."See What

C. L. DFBUAR LUl\f.BER COllJPANY_
NorthViUe;:Mkb. =

Ar~ Selii;g Them At,

J.- L.- 'TAYLOR ~O.
~.....
~.....
~;or;
~.....
!.oL!~

P~Y CEXTE::'t~.
The -clmtral_MIchlgan C~ntennial

will ibe, ce1eliratlOOat Grand' Blanc,
Genesee cou~ty, on June 17. This 1s
~he place where Jacob Smith, nn June
17, "1824, established the ilrst White
settlement in- tbJs part of the B19tp.-
:\llchlgan 1\fanufactux;.er:-

,:When. in need of Transportat,ion can

'Northville' 7114-F :3
!.II.!=~

NO,VIYEWS.
Rev R.' O. Th;mpson 'Will llreach a~

the regUlar hOur.on Sunday morning:
1I;fay11tll. This will Ibe a Mother's
Day sermon.

WALLED LAKE,
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Ror-.porch and.~Garden

Just"'Like Home- _"Z-ork
~ XG;l.~~ findxo!ll' Lari~~;k-tnt;ust;d{o
oui'- care just,as carefully washed'and iron.ed ~as
if yOlf'did the work. at.home~ .Ther~ iwill be no

- disappointments .¥.?~send yo1\r.work here~
Lea,::e YOlJnr bundles at the Northvil~ Fash- '"

ion Shop,. North Genter Street. ~ W~gather
work tWIce ~ week-Tu~sday~ndF-ridays.

FEDERAL LA,UNDRY

~

I"- ..
_'-:::~..·.·.

.~~
" .

Telepho!le Cadllfae 0240.

i-
~ ,
.. \ .....:

~\
• t~~~• r

~ROWN and wmTE
LEGHOR""S. -

ANCONAS

L!vonia Poultrr-farJfi-_~nd~-Hatcberf
BABY CHISKS

RHODE ISLAND, REDS
l"L YMQU'l'H- ROOKS-

/ ~
,
i

-(Jur Chicks are karanteed to be from Certified HiKh-.
Prodllcting StQck. Orderlt may be pI,!1ced .:w!~h .

Eckles &; Goldsmlth~at Plymouth
Or lIIall Ord~rs to R. F. D., l'LYMOUTH, MICH.
- -Phone, ~l\l'Dlingtiln, 38 JM2o" •

To Farmer~-and fruit- firowers. .
-'

If youha.v~ any 1'rees..not bearing marketable
friut J will be glad to graft any kind of :fruit you
wish to put in them this spring. You can cut

.yo-ur own scions or-Iwill get them for you. Re-
member I do not use any"" suckexs " for scions '
-just the last year's growth from ends of Ull\hs"
My work is guaranteed or no pay. Call North-
vil!e phone 7121 F-4, or write me at Novi, Mich.

FRANK DEER, NOVI, MICH.



Eff'icien,cy
_Demands

Checks
~'esent d~; -methods 'of ru'nning ~busloesses

and hous.eholds' a~e f-aro si.mP1er-thaii~ those .of
dayLpast., . _Juse as elec~~c - ap:rlianees~ h?-ve
revolut~9nizect ways of domg~thmgs, s;.!iec10.n.g-
ac.<:mints nave cnanged 'ways of .paymg fer
things boui~t" Clr-:seryice~l:e:r:d~ed. " .
-.:Safety. conv~l1jence, elrmmatl?n Ot;1TOl'S an(~-

misuIlderstandings-all are gam~d -oy use OI.
checks. - -

This Institution has been chos€'ll by JUal):] 0:1:
YQur frie-"nds -and neighbors a,fi ~'theh::-bailk."
Your acc'ount will be welcomed-too.

~le!TIber Fe=d~ral Reserve System.
We Pay -! Per Ce~t .on:-..§a~~s:- "-
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lVIOTHER'S. -DAY'
}'lay 11

A nice ,:2.l'lety of Greeting CaMs for :\Iottte~'g

. ~!so beautif~ll lJackages?f Liggett's- -and
AppnJIo ChocolatES, especially- put up for :Moth-
er's D.ay $1.00 and $1.50. - =

'c. =R. HORTON
The REXALL Store. ~

;,00;

Of Course You Want -~

~
4-
-:ir.
,~~
~~
'Iilo.!;or.
~
;,00;

~-;'1""....

~~
::.f:~
~~
~
:v.:
'.~~

-~~**~~~*~~~~*~**~~*~~...."."G~j~g.:t~"'P~p-~;'?~...."~
~ . Are you going to do any papering this Sprng? :f.* If YOu-are you will do well to call al1d look over *:+: our assortment of paper. We ha\re if suitable :f.
~ for every room from the kitchen to the upstairs ~
;'f'O bedrooll1, bath room inc1ud~d. You will-find the .~~~

pattern~ attractive and our prices reasonable. ;r.

*Underwear and Hosiery for women, TIlisses ~~
':4~ and children. You "will frnd our stOCK cODlnlete, ~:

8~d ready fO-'1." your inspection at any time:
Ready-to-'Wear Garments for '.Yomen, misse-~

and c~i]dl'~n-cheaper than VOll can 1:;U\ J:;i'lQ
material to make them. U U

- ~ :{-t

a Cap

.::

For motormg, fOl'clIsh.i11g,iOT
golt or for anyone of the
scores of outdQOl=sports to be
enjoyed dUring -fhe 'warm
months, a Cap is the ideal
head,wear-especially if-you
choose ::t from the excellen:
O:1es"we 31'(; flOW s"!1Qwing.

~
"~

~~

~;-r-
~~
:'iT.
~~
~.....~~
~;v;
~~
~k!.
:Yo
~;v;

'Diose attractive Trimmed H~ts arc --still at~
tracting a lot of :U1terest at this. store. Have
you ~.de YOl.1l~selection ?

Chcke Groceries, Baked Goods. Vegetables.

lVi. BROCK &. COflPANY~
;'f';
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Spring'Sale ;
-~

(-

-SlARTS FRIDAY~-M~Y 9_th~1o:4ay':
:-~LASTS-FOR-ttN -DAYS,;ONLY=- } ~ - - -: - -~ ..

You Can Get Everythlng at Bradet:!s Store-Shoes,
Men's, -Ladies' aRd· Children's UnperWear" HosIery,
Men's Trousers, Boys' Knee Pants, Ladies' Dresses and
Aprons and Many More Things. There-are Many More
Bargains, but Space 'Will not permit us to-print. Re-
member the Date-

BE'rIEIt"'GOODS FOR LESS MONEY

s. L. B~ADE~-
... "' ....

Store ()pen Evenings.
, .

North Center St. NORTHVILLE, mcillGAN•
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o : It is an U'dlsp\itable fa1't that .~~
t~~· tl.apper man lives lODger than a short ODe.-t:"~"

,I. ",~r2~

riw -

CENTRAL CASH
MEAT MARKET

We have opened a Maxwell-Chrysler Sales and
Service at the Northville Auto Shop where the
Maxwell is at all times on display.

Lean Loin Rroast __~__ 16c
Pork Steak _= -.: 20e

Choice Cuts Veal and Lamb
on Sale.: I

Heinz Dill and Sweet~
Pickles, per doz., 25c

Fresh Dressed (Thicke~.·
Fresh and. Smoked Fish

of Kinds

J. -L..Taylor, C~o.

Center Street
s. D. MOASE, Proprietor.

~axwell..chryslec Dealers
Walled Lake, Mich. Phor.e,Northville 7114-F·3'

SALESMEN
A. I... SHEPPARD, PHILLIP D'ANGELO,
N orthviUe Auto Shop. 292 Main Sf, Plymouth

II I IIlIllUIII II I 1111III 1I1111111111111111t1111l1ll1ll1l1l11 II III III lllllllll III I 11lI III I Irlll I II111lrll


